Volunteer

menu

appetizers

entrées

Event Committee:

Serve on one of our event committees, Empty
Bowls, Golf Tournament, HarvestFest and more.
Committee roles include soliciting event sponsors,
organizing auctions, food, decoration, marketing
and more. Match your interests and skill set to a
committee role. Commitment: average 5 months
of monthly organizational meetings and event.

Block Captain:

Conduct a monthly food drive on your
block or virtual block (book club, hiking group,
etc.). Materials provided that can be adapted.
Commitment: 4 hrs/month once established.

Food Drive:

Organize a food drive at your place of business
and perhaps challenge your best competitor to
do the same. Have a competition to see who can
raise the most food and/or funds.

Hold a Fundraiser:

Come up with a fun new event as a fundraiser.
Depending upon the scale of the event, SHFB
staff can sometimes help organize and promote
the event.

Cooking Matters:

Assist our Nutrition Services Coordinator teaching
hands-on workshops at our partner agencies on
how to budget, shop and cook. Commitment:
several consecutive days.
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Speakers Bureau:

Represent the Food Bank making
presentations at Civic Clubs, Churches,
Corporations and various interest
groups. Training included.

sides
Sort and repackage food drive
and salvage products.
Inspect and package eggs.
Prepare pallets of food
for distribution.
Stuff envelopes, help prepare
promotional mailers and materials.
Make Thank You calls. Just thanking
our donors, not soliciting.
Work in the Jim & Betty Holmes
Community Garden at the Children’s
Home. Planting, weeding, watering
and harvesting.
Assist the Food Drive team on big
food drives. Commitment: half day.

desserts
Work an event:

Drive a golf cart delivering water, help
set up an auction, lots of hands-on
activities. Commitment: half to full day.

5-K road races:

Be a runner, work info booth, corner
guard, cheer leader or a zombie.
Commitment: half to full day.

second harvest food bank of Northwest NC
3655 Reed Street

Winston-Salem, NC 27107
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www.hungernwnc.org

